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!THE NEW YORK YANKEES BELIEVE EMPIMTICALLYTHATTI RACE IS NOT ALWAYS TO ffltisW
MAXWELL PICKS REDS

, FOR FIRST PLACE AND
PHILLIES FOR SEVENTH

Moron's Club Looks Good Enough to Repeal in National

I League Canter Pirates and Dodgers May Su'r-- I

prise Cravath Likely to Climb

B

Hy ROIIEUT W. MAXWK1.L.
SporU Mller Kvenlng Tnbllc I.eder

TwHeM llJ0, f"iiW(o Ledger Co.

Mrmlnchitm, Ala., April 2.
KCAI'SK Clneinnnfi Is bnek with the 1010 championship line-u- Tat Moran1

hull tnnr nr the fnrnrttes In the Nntlonnl League this year. In other

WoitK the IteHs seem to linve the etke before the opening sons, and a majority

t the experts boldly predict they will win in a walk. Hut a some wise bird says,

there's many a slip " twixt the hip and the lip" and "slips nlso are numerous"

twixt April and Otober. You never ran tell in baseball.

Funny thins about the Cincinnati club. For years and years the athletes
In that once foamy city have won the pennant in the National League before April

J. It sot to be such a regular thing that the Neds never were tnken seriously

until last year, wheu the miracle happened. Now the n predictions mean

ometblng. Cincinnati no longer is n Joke, it's the most logical thing in the

wotld to Imnd Pat Moran the brown derby at this time of the year. Every man

who played on the team which won the pennant and world's championship is in

his old position, and the WJO line up already is made up- - Fat does not have to

experiment with new players. Paubert. Itnth. Kopf and OS roll are in the infield;

Duncan, Kotish and Neale in the outfield : Kller. Hing. Fisher, l.unue. Sallee.

Reuther. Nressler mid OJorner will pitch, and Wingo and Hill Harlden will do

most of the catching. All Moran hn to do ii keep the boys keyed up to a fighting

pitch nnd the rest should be easj . That s how things look at the present writing.

Cincinnati is all set while the other seven clubs are developing new men for

raeant positions. Pittsburgh, for example. Ims a good looking club, but n couple

of new pitchers mutt come through, and .Manager Gibson is not yet satisfied with
the men playing first nnd third base. McC5rav's infield does not look strong
enough to carry the club through a strenuous season and no one knows how the
Cubs fll look when they face the barrier. In fact, every ilub in the league, with
the exception of the Reds, has a lot of work to do in selecting its complete line-up- .

But we will be able to tell more about it after the season gets under way. Cin-

cinnati won the championship Inst year, the club looks ns if it would repeat, and
thnt means touch sleddinc.

The other seven entries will battle the Reds in every game, as is always the
rase with a pennant-winnin- g aggregation. The best pitchers will be saved for

Pat Moran'a men nnd seven managers will be plotting all season to keep him out
of first place.

liaseball is a very uncertain proposition, but that's what makes the game
Interesting. The April favorite is not always first under the wire at the finish

and merely for snke of argument, consider the (iiiints. McOSrnw had his men

inis at top speed in IMS and last year, but they foozled near ttie end nnd lost

ut. The strain seems to be too great nnd opposition is too strong.

league ball club hate In are anybody irin the pennant but them-tW- c

BIG nnd take nupremc delight in tacking the favorite. While thi
in bring Hone a dark home develop unexpected peed nnd brrctet home

under irrnp. Thu it can be ncen that copping the flag in not a lend
pipe cinch.

Cubs Infield Wobbly
are many possibilities in the 1020 race. I have een every team in

THERE except the Chicago Cubs, and it is hard to dope out the second division

clubs. You never can tell when n team will develop a winning streuk and come

Tip from behind, and from present indications, that little thing will be quite popular
this summer. To me it looks like a free-for-a- in the National League, with
Cincinnati presenting the strongest battle front on paper.

The Chicago Cubs have many supporters, but from what 1 have learned, the
club must be strengthened considerably in order to be considered a pennant

The outfield, with Flack. Robertson and Barber, is not the best in the
league' by nny means. Then the infield is rather uncertain. Holloeher may not

tart the season, as his left hand has been operated upon to remove a growth

from one of the tendons. It will take time for the wound to heal. Ruck Herzog
will play in n harness nnd no one known how long he will be in the game. That
leaves Fred Merkle at first aud Charley Deal at third, two ctendy, consistent
players, but not exceptionally brilliant.

The pitchers, however, will be good, but the nme can be said about Cin-

cinnati. New York and Brooklyn. Alexnuder and Vaughn aie the stars, with
Hendryx. Tyler. Speed. Martin. Link Railey and Nick Carter trailing close behind.
Bill Killefer, the best catcher in the league, will help the club a lot and will be
assisted by O'Fnrrell nnd Daly. Co.id pitching nnd catching will help a flub con-

siderably, but it takes more than that to win a pennant.
The Giants always enter the race with strong backing, but the penuant bee

has not annoyed them much this year. Like Chicago, the pitching staff, with
Barnes, Tonev. Douglas, Nehf and Benton, looks very good, the catchers are fair
and the outfield, (Jeorge Henuy Kaun. itoss ioiidr anil young, nri(llll ,., , ' . (f
Staatz. is all that could be desired. However. Young was laid low by an attack
of the flu this spring, and it might take some him to get back into shape.
A I said in a atory from San Autonio. McOrnw nppeitrs to be sittiug in the game
before the pot is opened, unities for the draw. lie would like to draw two cards,
meaning Roger Hornsb ami Milt"'U Stork. Those joung gentlemen would make
hl infield, and an other, for that matter.

Inwn has Keller n lirsl. Doyle, second; Pletilier. short, and KYisch. third
'Kelly miglit make good, hut ir Hucsn't look that wav now. He doesn't impress oue

.i n great player because he seems to lark aggressiveness and is a sucker for a

ctirve bull Doyle is getriug old and cannot cover much ground at second, and
Frisch still has to prove be ran play third. Arthur Fletcher is a good shortstop,
and will take care of that station as of yore.

iiwid infield and he icill he daiigennin.lcfjiair n :

GIVE
in field and irhrre t Ac to get itt

tut hf
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Hroohlyn Is Dark Horse
cannor be kept out of the first division, and many of the plaertPITTSRI'RGU pick th" Pirate" to finish first. The outfield, with Bigbee. Cnre

and Soutliworth looks good. but. a was said before, the infield is uncertain nnd
wobbly. Mnnager (iibson has (Jeorge Whitted to place, and b.vb the former
xr play either at first or third. If Grimm falls down, he will go to first, aud if
McKechflie and Barbare Hop he will be the third "ticker.

Whitted is n valuable man in the infield becmike of his hitting. Babe Adams.
Fonder. Wieener aud Carlson nre ixM'Cted to do the right-hande- flinging, and
Cooper and Hamilton nre the ..tin southpaws. Waller Schmidt. I.ee and Nig
Clarke nre the best cnti-hc- If that teuin ever getR playing together. look out.

Rrookivti looked hetter than auv other ilub I saw this spring, and I'ncle
Hobble i likel.i to .pring n lug iirpne The pitching, staft probahlj is the best
in either league, with I'feffer. fudore Miimmix. Inhnrt. Crimes, Sherrod Smith
and Rube .Maniuaiii on the job These u ulers were in shape early and did verj
good work ngninst tie-- loud hitting tinU.v Miller. Kreuger and Rowdy Elliot

are good rnti-liers-
. mid ncli Wheat. Hi Myers nnd little Bernie Neis are swell

ootfielders The latter is n nungstcr with all kinds of speed nnd a fair hitter.
He looks like the find of tlie enr

Rut Robbie has n wohhlj inheld Konej nt first and Olon nt second ate all
Tigbt, but Chuck Ward is not an impressive shortstop. He hasn't shown any-
thing' yet. but Robbie snvs he wll be n great plajer before the season ends. Jimmy
Johnston' is pIiimus third, hut bus n lot to learn al that hoi corner. Ooug Baird
nnd Pete Kilduff nun step into those position' before the senpon gets well under
tvav. Rrookln might be the dark horse tins yiar. nltliough placed down in the

St Louis is another invstenoii" aggregation. tie inheld with Fournier nt
first. Hornsbv nt serond. I.avnn or .Iniivrin, short, and Stock at third, is about a

good n. an in the league innehinor.i Shotton. Haines. Sehupp, Sherdell nnd

iluv appear to be good pitilurs. and Cletnons and Dillhocfer are doing well behind
fthe'bat.

R K'h K) iu 'I f'liiniditlilr tjiiim of fence huilert on the payroll, hut no

ime knotc l then icil hull mi Ivncet or not.

Phils Should Do Bettor

nerd

Phil

rnnK Phils under the management of Gavvy Crnwilh, will mnke n hetter show

X Ine than litel ear t : tt has proved himself to be an excellent manager
... .. milA l!- - ri. -,

tl nntural leader, and will itet results witn me, 111- -1 iine-u- 111s pitcnmg stnir
Heeds bolstering, bill he has a great nucleus in i.ee .uenciows, ucu nuney nun
Eppn Rixev (Jeorge Smith hope to make good this year, and Itny I.ongrel, Uoy

Saunders and Mike Cantwell have the same desire. Still. Gavvy could use two

more good piti hers this season.
liuderui, first : .lack Miller, seionu . itancroii. snori. anil riKiitsinne. iniru.

.MUCKI'll .lompose the infield, and Stengel. Williams and Mensel, the outfield.
1'wkul Wttherow and Trairressot- are the cutchera.

tltl1" ijg Boston Uravw look good only in spots. The acquisition of Frank .Miller,

from Pittsburgh, will help the pitching stall a nttie nit, nut more is ueeueu.
Rudolph, Oeschger and Fillltrgiin are the best twirlers, and they cannot carry a

club through the season. Holke at first and Mnranvllle, short, nre the only
who have their jolm cinched. Christenberry. Charley Hick and dohnny

Bawling are lighting it out for second, and Horace Ford and Tony Roeckel are
candidates for third base. Mann. Cruise and Powell are the varsity outfielders,
with Dixie Carrol. .John .. Sullivan. Paul Panielly and Eddie Kavres ns r.

Boston looks weaker than nny other club this year.
Right now before the bell, the National league rlubs linn up n follows; Cin-

cinnati rlttaburgli, New York, Chicago, llrooulyn, St. U111U, Phlladrlphlii and
Roiton! But the race will be close. At the start, it not be nt all surprisi-

ng- to 'ee Brooklyn step out in front because of, superior pitching with the Cinnts,
and Cubs close behind. Pitching is the main factor until June, when (he

their on the ball.batters get eye , ,
A t'TKlt that if trill if a tough gtxnd ami ma) the bvtl team n m.
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CHAP HAS TH6 AGUtf 0
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PENN AND YALE

Tl
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WONDER STRAIGHT
I

DME IQGE1HER

Oarsmen, Who Race Tomorrow,
to Be Guests of The An-

chorage Tonight

The Knynl Mine of Old Kli will blend
tonight with the Red and Rlue of Penn
when the men of thp Vale nnd Pennsyl-
vania crewH will be guests nt the an-

nual informal dinner given by graduates
at the Anchorage. No sporting event
ill the country ever displays more true
4pnrlsinauhlp than the yearly race be
tween Yale and Penn. The annual
dinners here and nt New Haven nre
looked forward to with much pleasure. -

With the tiuishing touches placed and

i

the muxcles of the brawny oarsmen
twitching innnticipation. the two crews,
headed by Captain C C Peters, of Yale,
and Captain Harry II . Keller, of Penn,
and accompanied by Conches Ouy Nick-nil- s

anil .loe Wright, the undergraduate
crew managers, members of the Penn
crew committee nnd graduates, will en-

ter the snug nnd cozy dining room of

with unrna. ,. nkM

time for

going

I

..-- ,

would

the Schuylkill above the Henley course.
For the moment training anil col-

legiate rivalry will be forgotten and the
group will make merry as Old Pals.
There will be informal talks aud then
the men will be hurried off so they enn
be in their beds earlv. ttie Yale men
in the three fraternity houses provided
for them on the cnnipns aud the Penn
oarsmen In the training house.

lesteruny s until worKouts on tne river
were not ns satisfactory as those earlfVr
in the week A wind breezed over the
course and rain was falling.

The first race Suturdny afternoon is
scheduled for I :HII o'clock 'between the
Junior 'varsity crews of the two cou- -

testing universities. Thin will he fol
o'clock

Seadngs'' idling about "The Schuyl
kill Navy" pealed their weather eye
yesterday afternoon in an effort to an-

nounce a prophesy of and warmer"
for Saturday.

Eli' si'oach. Guy Nickalls, has been
on the job every minutes he
brought bis men here. Although Nick
alls uses a different system than does
Coach Wright, Peun's veteran (.'ana-dia-

tutor, it agrees iu one particular
aud that is discipline. Returning onl
n short time ago to Yale after years
of service in the English army Nickalls
has been driving bis sipiad hard since
lie appeared on the job.

Yale's shell will carry some experi
enecd men when it heads up the Hen
ley course Saturday, for Peters. Schieff
lin and Allen were members of Inst
year's varsity crew and Ellis was on
'thf freshman crew. Flaggfi McHenry
and Moulton were members of the Inst
year's junior varsity boat, while I.ove
jov puiletl a strong oar with the 1017
wnrsitv boat.

i'ctin concedes superior experience to
Yale, but maintains its of a
hard fight w'rtli n win in sight.

NATIONAL A. A.

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3d

Middleweight Champion

Mike (yDowd vs.

Frankie Maguire
TOMMY MlinilRKV v. Kill WOI.F

JOi: HT.rY . JACK PALMER
JtlK NKIJiON . IIAVK ASTKY

TOMMY JAMISON v., JOK WK1.HII

Tlrkrts at Ihinnchy's 33 H, 11th Ht.

Jnck Cullen vs. I.ee Reynolds
Jimmy Austin vs. Jack Perry

Tommy Murray vs. Tommy Cleary
Robhy Doyle vs. Little Bear

iirmtiK job
Hutchinson vs. Burman
Kent on sale regular trlre. Illniliam

Unlet, II 111 and .narsri nirrri.,

Major Biddle Tournament
Aflt'ir. J3TII snd 30TII Enroll New

PrlirsOold VUhe, (leld Kolss Frl- -

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
llnxlnc Tmirtit. Nn nnnUhmeni to.DnpU

H6 S HESITATING
AOpOT RAISniG- - I CL
BST IT ..ONJL.V A
BLUFF- - MS KrJOWS
7ERY VACUt. I M The.
lOtr-lNkrJC- HAND

I CREATE. MORE 6k
Ci TErvipKiT Vmam Awf
OTH6Q HAND BOT FbB

iOMC BEASow oft OT.(Eft
I mi:w0 hum mvjCh

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
ThM Slntnti I'rof.sslonuls would like to

hear from nil tlrM-rlns- homo lentn. orr.rlnsc
reasonable gnaiami-e- John S. Henkel.
4430 Nprlh Sevcnlei-nt- street.

Orlrlnnl Kulrhlll A. V.. a flrst-rla- s trsv-ehn-

iHm wnulil ll'te lo heer from home
ijm rMVlns ilmeii In June end July open
Jv Snltcher. 33T liouree.

The lelelilii I'. '. wants to hr from nil
flpst-cl- a horn- - teams In Pcnnejlvanlai New
.lersev and IMnware nfTerlnn reasonable

William K. Martin. -'-
l-U rth

Elghteenlh etroet.

The KoekledRe A. '.. ft hrsl-fUis- a trnvel-In-

team, wants to book sames with home
clubs otterlnc a fair KUarnntee. N llllam
Leader. 2'Jltt Maacher street.

The West I'lil lint el ti Lrv I'rnteetaiit t'luh
would like io hear from flrat-ilas- s trnvelln
teams offennir reasonable KUaranteee. S

darman. A'Jlb Kershaw avenue.

The I'. It. tt. I'onerhouse baseball nine
would like to arranse tramen with all railroad
teams nround Philadelphia and J
Kltrhle engineer I" It It powerhouse, Cam-
den. N J

The IMieptashait baseball nine has a few
open dates for cames at home or awa Will
pay expenses to home grounds Joseph P
Harger. Frazler street

The lirrnne II. C would like to hear

EVENING
EDUCATION FOR YOU

New Courses Starting Now
Salesmanship Accounting
Statistics Public Speaking

Transportation and Traffic
Electrical Mechanical
Highway Structural

Engineering
Chemistry Mathematics English

BETTER COURSES
Because they are planned and taught
to fit the industries which employ our
men.

BETTER INSTRUCTORS
Because they are not only successful
practical men in their own line but
they also have the ability and per
sonality to teach men to solve every- -

lowed at ." by the 'varsity race, day problems

"fair

since

assertion

vicinity

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

,i

From these men you get a broader
and clearer vision of what you can do
and how to do it.

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
.IM mill Cliestniit Streets

I Kt40VJ vWHAt MES
Ai5HlM;-- - HE'S WISHING
SOrAEQODVS HOL3MG
FOUfc ACS OR A Dt6
Full house XusT b
Cef A LOT Of MOMS''
im Th 1toT

EvieRYBoDr' That GGT5
ME Shakes fio hrD
oR TneiR eve a Pop
OUT TmCV GisG Ti6c

from all seventeen-year-ol- d learns offering
reasonable guarantees, t.orrane 11 (' , care
of Athletic Recreation Center, Twenty-sixt-

and Master streets.

The I'lillndrlphlu I'rofessinnals have April
to. .Mav H and 22 open for teams hsvlnst
rloeed grounds and offering reasonable In-

ducements. Hilly Gray. 1115 Mutual Uulldlng.

Tlte Amity Juniors have lenrKunized for
the romlng season and desire to arrange
games with tcimo In or nut. of town ottering
fair guarantees. 11. S. FranU. 3(122 Poplar
street.

(ienrge W. Smith flub, a first-clas- s trav-eling team, would like to hear from teuma nf
that class haxlng home grounds and offering i

reasonable Inducements F Nobel, care ofOeorge W Smith. Forty-nint- street andDotanla Jivenue

In a Variety of
Priced at

HE HA3 A FOWMV
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FACe- - H S TRViaS To
LOOk (VJATORAL. But h S
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To Confer on Golf Rules
New York, April 2 The executive com

mlltee of the United Htstes Oolf Association
ha decided to Invite delegnles from various
subsidiary associations to a conference here
April 30. to discuss proposea manges in ine
rules. The committee. II was announced, de-

sired "to get In concrete, form" the point of
view of the majority of American llnksmen.

and

RESTAURANT
"Dhferont from others"

Breakfast No. 2
Egai, Boiled, ACg,

Fried or Shirred; Bread,
Roll, Toait and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
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Never Closed

a Toppy
Real Jacquard

Silk and Linen Shirts
Beautiful

Designs, Specially

expression)

Wonderful variety
Scotch Woolen

Tweeds "snappy"
young men's

J?T)r-Tt6j-t

Combination
Fruit'Cereal,2

MMMMHM

-I-t's

Jap Silk Shirts, 6.50

I235MARKET5T.

AUER
ISo.l3fch.SL

HINDS

Easter Shirt!

Self-Strip-
ed

Easter Caps!
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TENNIS HISTORY REPEATS

Tllden and Richards Again Flnallsti
for Indoor Title

New York, April 2. Vincent Rich-

ards, champion, and William T. Tllden,
--M, Philadelphia, won places In the
final round of tbc national indoor
championship tennis singles yesterday
at the Seventh Regiment Armory.

Richards easily mastered Humuel
Hardy, the former Cnllforulan, 0t,

!. Wlllard II. Rotsford, former
Columbia captnln, gave Tllden n sur-
prise. He handled bis service an-- 1(.
.Tllden was blowing thistledown at blm
and actually broke through Tildcn's
service In four of the five gnmes be won
In the second set, Rotsford lacked
severity In his own volleys, a thing that
assisted the tall Phlladelphlan to win
without the nld ttf his powerful serve.
The score of the match was 0-- 7--

OE30E

n
o

H V V 'aX

9

at

Tllden anil Richards meet for th tl--

Saturday morning. l

The scores of, tho Important m&tAwIn tho doubles follow: '
Third round Frederick C. Andtn

roll Jt Post, Jr., and Gcorgo H. Gwm
uecK, f, ui: onmuet J lardy andHoward Voshcll defeated Arthur
Ornitin nnd William A. Oamnh.it a I--

Wylle O. Grant and GcorrtiVvr
ton Shafer defeated Stephen V. Bn
bans and Ralph M. Do Molt, 0-- j

Semifinal round William T. Tlli!
L'd, and Vincent Richards defeibJ
Frederick: O. Anderson and HeniWk
M. Lctson, 4-- 0-- 0--

Golf Titles at Shawnee
Four salt tournaments ara chMntA hi(lie tportr course of tho Hhawneo cwiiClub thli cxaton. Tho nr.t la tho tvomS'

Invitation event, reitorad to th schMui,nner a year ibpo. wnicre la lined for Jo..
ope on July 21 ana 22. The men's IntE?
II mi event for tho lluckwood trophr Is iiViu
ror Autnat n, o ana 7, while the reru!rtourney will be held Ootober 14, 1J ana l "'

IOC3Q1 ionor loraoi ant.

BECKERS
QUALITY CLOTHES
1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.

i - r - it sw" mm
D

PLAN t

You'll visit many stores
before vou will find suchS i o

I nP, KAslrvu'. m U

n VlUlllCS 0.9 9 UJL1C1 111

their 10 Above Cost
Plan of Selling

EASTER SUITS
8 That are the cream of the manu- - s

facturer's output selected
ially for those young fellows who de
mand style without
and for his elder, who prefers then
more conservative cuts.

$00-5- 0 to

Spring Top

Beckers
GOVERNMENT

Gov-

ernment

extravagance,

$

to

Trouser
.

5000 Pairs
Milierlor Itraml llon Made (inaranteed

45
Coats

$1995 $37-- 5

Special

$3 Val., .$1.95; $4 VaL, $2.95; $5 Vol., $3.95
All-Wo- ol Blue Serges, $8.50 Val., $5.95

Conditions of Purchase
No dealers will be allowed to purchase, nnd only one suit anil

one top coat or not more than two suits will be sold to a customer.
No free deliveries; alterations will be charged for nt cost, but it
is optional whether you havcyour suit altered here or elsewhere.
Store will open ut 8:30 A. M. daily and he open continuously Until
9 o'clock in the evening thus giving every one a fair chance to
make their purchased.

OPEN EVERY. EVENING

BECKERS
QUALITY CLOTHES
15M-1- G MARKET ST. I

s. k. Cor. itra a ciucaxMJTtttt si : c aoEs atouoi !).
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